
Soup & Bar Bites
Prime your palate or line your tummy as you toast

5.0/8.0

6.0

8.0

8.0

12.0

14.0

6.0

Fried Nuggets (6/12pcs)
Chicken nuggets with chipotle sauce. 

Wild Forest Mushroom Soup 
Creamy mixed mushrooms with Parmigiano-Reggiano 
cheese puff pastry on the side. 

Shoestring Truffle Fries  
Golden fries served with gourmet black truffle mustard 
and chives 

Chicken Karaage
Bite-sized chicken with choice of
mayonnaise or homemade chilli remoulade.

Beef Sliders     
Beef patty, cheddar cheese, and truffle mayonnaise 
between sesame seed buns.

Buttermilk Chicken Wings            
8 pieces of fried mid wings with homemade chilli 

remoulade.

Creamed Corn       
Corn kernels simmered in sweet cream sauce. We don’t 
recommend sharing this as one bowl may not be enough.

all-day

Breakfast
Start your day with gloriously poached eggs 
packed with egg-ceptional nutrients.

Add-on: Drink

Choice of Long Black, Café Latte, Cappuccino,  
iced/hot Chocolate or freshly squeezed Orange Juice.

3.0
(Applicable to eggs benedict items 13.0 & above only)

Portobello Eggs Benedict 
Handpicked large Portobello mushrooms, double poached eggs, and 
homemade hollandaise sauce.

14.5

Smoked Salmon Benedict 
Muffin, sliced tomatoes, smoked salmon, arugula salad, double 
poached eggs, homemade hollandaise sauce, mesclun salad, and 
honey balsamic. 

14.0

The Eggs Benedict 
Muffin, sliced tomatoes, bacon, arugula salad, double poached eggs, 
homemade hollandaise sauce, mesclun salad, and honey balsamic. 

14.0

Eggs Florentine &  
Bacon-loaded Potato Hash 
Muffin, spinach, double poached eggs, homemade hollandaise sauce, 
bacon, potato hash, mayonnaise, and scallions.

13.0

Signature

Marbleized Fried Egg & Spam Ham Muffin
Muffin, spam, fried egg, chipotle garlic aioli, and scallions.

8.0

Scrambled Eggs & Cheese Muffin
Muffin, scrambled eggs, gruyere cheese, onion marmalade, 
sriracha mayonnaise, and chives. 

8.0

Homemade English Breakfast
Smoky sliced bacon, toasted brioche, tomato, baked beans, sautéed 
mushrooms, English Cumberland sausage, and scrambled eggs. 

16.5

Egg Upon Egg (8/8) on Toast
Created in 2015, our one-of-a-kind egg dish remains a perennial favour-
ite among egg lovers. Poached egg, cheese, and sun-dried tomatoes 
are wrapped in omelette and staked atop mixed greens, honey-baked 
ham and thick brioche. Slice through two forms of eggs to enjoy double 
goodness. 

13.5

Croque Madame
Brioche bread, gruyere cheese, honey-baked ham, and fried
natural egg. 

10.0

Add-on: Drink
Choice of Long Black, Café Latte, Cappuccino,  
iced/hot Chocolate or freshly squeezed Orange Juice.

3.0(Applicable to all-day breakfast items 13.0 & above only)



Fill Me

d’Lobster Roll                                           26.0
A perennial favourite among our diners, our lobster roll is prepared 
with the claws and tail of fresh Boston Lobster stuffed in buttery 
brioche and accompanied by a side of golden fries.  

Ling Cod Roll                                               19.0
Ling Cod wrapped with golden and crispy batter is stuffed in buttery 
brioche and accompanied by a side of golden fries.

Choice of sauce: 
Thai Chilli Remoulade or Tartar Sauce

Ling Cod Fish and Chips                              22.0
Ling Cod from the Atlantic remains moist while it is wrapped with a 
golden and crispy batter. Served with malt vinegar and zesty tartar 
sauce, the way we prepare our Ling Cod Fish and Chips is influenced 
by the owner’s years spent in England. 

Chef Alonzo Fried Rice                               14.0 
Japanese rice is generously filled with fresh sea prawns, bacon 
and golden egg. Finished off with a crown of pickled green papaya, 
this humble Asian staple will make your taste buds tingle with 
satisfaction.

Seafood Risotto                                          18.0
The epitome of Italian comfort food cooked patiently in broth, one 
ladle at a time. Arborio rice is simmered with crustacean stock and an 
array of seafood – clams, tiger prawns, squids, and mussels.

Pasta
Twirl and savour

Choice of pasta: Linguine or Capellini

Fresh Sea Prawn Aglio Olio 
Fresh sea prawns, chilli padi, garlic, and white wine. 

16.0

Truffle Shrimp Capellini
Sweet shrimps, konbu, caviar, and truffle oil

16.0

Chicken Aglio Olio
Pan-seared chicken thigh, broccolini, zucchini, and capsicum

16.0

Crabby Claw Aglio Olio
Crab claw meat, shallots, chilli padi, chives, garlic, and shellfish oil. 

16.0

Truffle Woodland Mushroom
Macadamia nuts, mushrooms, truffle paste, chicken stock, and chives. 

16.0

Forest Mushroom & Ribeye
Sliced ribeye steak and mixed mushrooms in rose sauce.

16.0

Fresh Sea Prawn Alfredo
Fresh sea prawns and mixed mushrooms in alfredo sauce. 

16.0

Bacon Carbonara
Streaky bacon in Parmigiano-Reggiano cream sauce and topped 
with poached egg.

16.0

14.0Pan-seared Chicken Alfredo
Boneless chicken thigh and mixed mushrooms in alfredo sauce.

Beef Bolognese
Minced beef, tomato sauce, fresh herbs, and shaved Parmigiano-
Reggiano cheese.

14.0

13.0Soupy Tomato Shabu Shabu
Shabu shabu pork, quail eggs, and cherry tomatoes in soupy tomato sauce.





Pancakes
deutsch skillet

Homemade Tiramisu



Pomegranate Citrus Smoked Duck














